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the parties together in the unfortunate dis-
pute we have had. It was nlot the first time
the question had been raised, the minister,
I do think, might bave refrained from grant-
ing the board in connection with this par-
ticular utility. It had heen the practice for
some time in cases of these disputes for a
board flot to be granted, unless with the con-
sent of the municipality and the public utility
concerned. In this particular dispute the
board was granted and the minister declared
that it wvas a matter of policy; the board was
allowed against the protest of the public
utility commission.

I have aiready suggested the reference of
this bill to a special committee. Last session
this very question was taken up by a special
committee whicb considered industrial rela-
tions and very good work was donc. The cern-
mittee met only four or five times 'but the
minister was present with officiais from bis
department and the Justice department. And
with reference to the act of 1907 the fbon.
member for Cape Breton South and Richmond
(Mr. Carroll), I thinle, referred to the fact
that several opinions had been given by the
Department of Justice on the act some one
way and others cf a different character, with
regard te the division of activities betwveen
the three legisiative bodies in Canada. The
cornmittce last yegr went into this matter
thoroughly, exploring not only the Dominion
fiel'd but as wel the entire scope of the prov-
inces and the municipalities; and the evidence
given by some of the Minister cf Justice's
own officiais te that ccmmittee vcnt to show
that such legisiation as is now proposed in
parag-rapb (f) on page 2 cf the present bill
must create trouble. It was luckY tbere was
a privy council te say just wbere the line
shouid be drawni. In my opinion, if the Privy
Couneil ever performed a good day's work
for the people cf any overseas dominion it did
so for the people cf Canada when it gave its
decision witb referenr'p te this particulîir act,
because the decision wvent a great deal furtber
than the act and laid dcwn the scope cf
legisiative usefulness net only cf this parlia-
ment but cf ail the legisiatures and munici-
palities cf Canada. This decision is a very
good one and bas carefully mapped eut tbe
three spberes cf activity. Pâragrapb (f), as
I bave said. provides that provincial works
wbeliy witbin the province may be deciared
te be for the generai advantagýe cf Canada,
and this was donc recent.ly in the case cf
tbe lake cf the Woods matter. It cannot be de-
fended and it wvould be unfortunate for this
parliament, to go beyond its own preper limits
and te interfere witb the public utilities cf
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the prcvinces and municipalities. Wby, if
this prcvision were enacted parliament might,
althcugb it seems extravagant, even 'deciare
some candy store on ýSparks street tc bo fcr
tbe general advantage cf Canada, or it might
do tbe same in regard te Ford's factory in
Windsor, on tbe ground that it bad some
connection witb the automobile industry cf
the Dominion and touched tbe question cf
transportation. I sbould like to sec this ques-
tion settled for ail time. Agriculture is a
matter cf concurrent jurisdiction for the
Dominion and the provinces, but if this bill
becomes iaw we cannot say how far it rnay
affect that industry and provincial jurisdiction,
and even the agriculturai industry migbt ho
declared te be an undertaking for the general
advantage cf Canada.

1 think the minister would be doing a geod
day's work for capital and labeur if be would
cons.ent te the appcintment cf a smali cern-
mittee te study tbis bill se that we may have
a botter understanding cf what its enactmnent
will entail. Fer instance, it contains a defini-
tien of wbat is a national emergency. Weli,
if there was ever an cppcrtunity fer the
Lnhour departmcnt te dIo sometbing under
the Industrial Disputes Investigation Act it

presented to tbem ccxv in the labeur troubles
in the ceaI district cf Nova Scotia; thcrc surely
is a national emergefcy requiring the im-
medýate and direct attention cf the mninister
and bis department. But in view cf the de-
claration by Lord Halciane cf wh at censtitutes
a national einergency. xxe weuld be treading
on pretty' dangerous greunid if we passed this
sub-clause 3 cf subsection 1 cf section 2 (a)
as it is. A dispute between private individuals
or between a public utility corporation and its
eniployeec, is not a national emergcncy, and yet
by this legislation the Dominion parliamient
seeks to take control cf ail the works and
on the plea that a labeur dispute constitutes a
national eîoergency undertakings cf the pro-
vnes and municipalities. When the act was

passed in 1907 there wcre ne public utilities
iii the sense that we bave them to-day; for
instane. the province cf Ontario bas made a
total investmnent of $241,000,000 in its hydre
clectrie undertaking. Had not tbe decision
of the Privy Council been what, it is, the
le.gislatures of the provinces would bave been
reduceil te the status cf county councils. I
sbeuid like te see the bill referred te a com-
mnittee and se amended that it xviii ho placed
beyond deubt that this parliament bas ne
control over any provincial or municipal un-
dertaking.

Mr. MACLEAN (York): Mr. Chairman, I
dle net agree witb wbat bas been said by the


